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Thus to our view does stili recurring death
The vanity of human strength oft show

How utter our dependence on the breath
0f Him who did on man this life bestow.

Nor may we say that life was spent in vain,
Nor think it corne to an untimely close,

Nor 'gainst this Soverign wvill may we complain,

The work performed by each God only knowvs.

We humbly bowv before this high decree,
And joy that ours is not a hopeless grief,

For there is One who has giv'n ns vidtory

0'er the dark grave, and from grim death relief.
g8

NEW SONGS FOR SCH-OOLS.

J. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bible House, N.Y., have sent

us the following new songs:

i. The Tinker's Song. (For Boys.) J. Wiegand.
Price, 40 cents.

2. The Chinese Utubrella. (For Girls.) Chorus
with unibrella drill. C. H. Lewis. Price,
5o cents.

3. The Crafty Old Spider. J. Wiegand. Price,

40 cents.
They will prove very interesting to persons Who

are getting up entertainments at sebools or social

gatherings. Nuînbers i and 2 are beatiliul and

attraétive action songs, and nuinher 3 contains a

gond moral lesson for young and old. The music

is very timneful and catchy, while the accomipani-

ments are written in an easy and graceful style.

LITERATURE.
RUDYARD KIPLING AS A SIIoRT-STORY TELLER.

il.

T HE leopard cannot change bis spots, nieither

can a writer bis individuality. Be inay write

to-day in poetic forîn and to-mnorrow in

prose, but uinderneath botb prose and verse the

saine man appears, and he who is pre.eminent

in prose is pre-eruinent not by virtue of the

poetic qualities of bis style, but by his prose

genius. Thoughi lie inay wander into the fields

of poesy bis feet will only run swift and sure when

be is on the grouud suited to bis nature. Scott was

a prose geniubs; and bis poetry is reineuîbered not

so înucb for the qualities whicb are peculiar to poetry

as for the local colour, the romance, the cbivalry,

wbicb are found in au iuinieasurably fluer bnanner

in bis novels.

So is it witb Kipling. His poetry lacks fineness

and variety; it attracts 1W its robuist strengtb, its

striking realismn, its vigorofls and stirring mnusic

but if a reader wishes to enjoy tbese qualities to the

*Soldiers' 'rales. By Rudyard Kiplin%. London and Nevi

York: MacMillan & Co. Torolnto: he Copp Clark Co.

full in Kipling lie must seek bis enjoyinent, not iin
bis poemns, but in bis short stonies. So altogether

superior are somne of these short stonies to the stories

of any other of Our modern writers that one is

alinost inclincd to borrow au express ion froin Audrew

Lang and let the inatter rest there. Lang, in one of

these fine moments wvben be bad bis appreciative

mnood to the fore, dismnissed Kipling witb the words;

IKipling-et apres !'' He is in(leed Our only trans-

cendant short-story wvriter, and bis genius seemns ex-

haustless in this particular vein. It mnight bave

been supposed that after he had given us ail we

coul(l stand of ortberis, Learoyd, and Mulvaney

that be would have spent hiinself, and would become

a dead letter; but while these vigorouis studies were

still tresli in our mnds "The jungle B3ooks,"~ those

mnost wonderful fables of modern timies, caine to

rouise our admiration at the art, the 1estraint, ot one

who seemied to scorui restraint, and to defy the finer

side of art. I)uring the past two years hie bas turned

bis versatile pen to giving life and beauty to steamn

and mnacbinery. lii tbis field lie is at bis best, not

in a poetic study sucb as IlMcAndrew's Hyiuni," but

in sucb a piece of prose as IlThe Ship Tbat Fouuid

Herself,-' wbere every nut and screw, boit and rivet,

plate and l)ealn, rod and crank, becoîne living parts

of the animnate craft that feels ber way blindly

tbrougli the Atlantic sinother fromn tbe Old World to

the New.

But Mr. Kipling will bardly succeed in surpassing

in intenest tbe stonies in which our old frîends,

Ortberis, Learoyd and Mulvanev, figure, and the

very excellent Edition Definitive of "Soldiens' Tales,"

froi tbe press of MacMillan & Co., is taken up witb

tbe saine pleasure with whicb these saine tales wçre

welcoied six or eigbt years ago. Two of the tales

will stand reading once a year-" The D)rums of tbe

Fore and Aft' and "The Counting of Dînab Sbadd."

These stonies are s0 well known that it would he im-

pertinence to analyze tbem bene; but both are excel-

lent examples of Kipling's art. H eprides hirseif on bis

realisîn, and tise world deliglits ini calling himt a real.

ist ; but tbese stories are in reality a triuînpb of

idealisun, or wbateven you choose to cali il, over

realismn. In IlTbe Druins of tbe Fore and Att" bie

bas a brace of berces, wretched littie street Arabs,

profane, vicious, but with one saving quality-truth-

fulness. As we read we flnd anothen, patriotisîn;

and yet anothen, inseparable love for eacb othen.

As we close tbe story we have fongotten aIl about

tbe realisin of tbe barnack life, of tbe stnuggle in tbe

mouintain passes, Of the closiug touch wbere the

Brigadier dlaimis that aIl the bonour was dute to bis

Ilcraft, stnategy, wisdoin and foresigbt," and keep

step witb the noble littie ruffians as they gallantly

turm the tide of battle


